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Hole-In-One Coverage
For Golfers, By Golfers
Acer’s Golf is a new Hole-In-One Insurance provider, one different than the
competition. Only Acer’s provides you with unique prize packages, such as a round
of golf with PGA Tour winners like Ryan Palmer, or a chance to play with a Major
Championship winner at the same course where he won! Our prizes even
include group packages to Major Championships with friends & colleagues.
Acer’s Golf also offers traditional Hole-In-One prizes like cash, cars, boats,
vacations.…. anything you can think of. We have teamed up with Golf & Corporate
Solutions to now offer golf courses and tournaments in the Northwest Hole-InOne Insurance from a local, Northwest source. Located in Seattle, WA, Golf &
Corporate Solutions and Acer’s, together, can meet your event and tournament
needs whether you are a PGA Professional or a Tournament Director.
• PGA Professionals We are able to provide you with coverage for your memberguest, men’s and ladies’ club events, and any outside corporate and charity
tournaments.
• Tournament Directors We are able to meet all your corporate and charity
tournament needs. Please contact us directly for more information.

ACER’S IS PROUD TO SPONSOR PRO GOLFER

RYAN PALMER

For an instant price quote visit us now

Acer’s Golf is different than the other Hole-In-One
Coverage providers. Acer's is a company owned
and operated by a team of insurance and golf
industry professionals who have a passion for the
game. We're a company run by golfers, for golfers.
Therefore, the next time your event calls for HoleIn-One Insurance, please think locally and
consider us for all your Northwest Hole-In-One
Insurance needs.
Visit us now to learn more about Acer's and find
out what makes us different.
For local service please contact Golf & Corporate
Solutions, 206.432.9014 or by email at
info@golfcorpsolutions.com. To learn more about
Golf & Corporate Solutions and the products and
services we offer please visit us now.

